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Woman Can't Live oh $3,000 a Year

N

IP I HAp QHLY

HALF OFA00O

10 . BE VERY

HfTU SATISFIED

EV YORK. "It Is impossible for
n woman to Itvo In comfort In

Now York on $3,000 a yoar." This la
tho claim of Mrs. Juanlto LoDar, who
hus petitioned tho orphans' court in
Scranton, Pa., to allow her an addl-tioh-

$1,000 bo alio can Bond her
olcveu-ycur-ol- d sou to a military acad-
emy. "During my husband's life," her
petition cites, "our incomo was $G,
000 a year, nnd tho estato Is now
yielding $8,000, so I don't sco what
law thero can bo that refuses a wom-
an half of her Incomo." Mrs. LaDnr
lives In a comfortable, but modest
apartment, drosses well and lives on
tho best tho market will afford, but
she claims sho Is not extravagant for
buo doesn't owo a cent.

"I can't' got along on $3,000 a year,"
says Mrs. LaDar. "And I am not ex-
travagant. My apartment Is modest,
but comfortable. It la absolutely Im-
possible for us to live at a hotol on
account of tho expense, and wo havo
to take an apartment. I havo to keep
ono servant, bccnuBo, In tho first place,
1 am not strong enough to do tho
work, nnd In tho second place thero

City Heated Natural Hot Water

BOISE, Idaho. This Is tho only city
country boated by natml

hot water, taken from springs' near
the town, and which Is employed, not
nlono for heating purposes, but for
cooking and oven In sprinkling tho
streets of tho city in summer, thero
is such an nbundanco of tho water
flowing from three wolls. Tho water
remains nt about 175 degrees In .tem-
perature and tho flow avoragos about
1,500,000 gallons a day. .

Ono hundred and ten1 homos in
BoIbo nro supplied with tho water,
which Is employed for all household
purposes, oxcopt washing of silver-
ware, which tarnlshos in tho water,
charged ao It Is with sulphur and
minerals. Tho water is pumped from
throe largo wells, about six miles
cast of Dolse, in tho foothills of the
Owyhoes.

Interest wns first taken In tho wa
ter in 1800. Previous to that time

Municipal Dance Tried Milwaukee
I'M GLAD I

DON'T HAVE

TO BE A
WALL
FLOWER
ANYMORE

v --y n l

MILWAUKEE, Wis. llo city of
will have ' jother mu-

nicipal ball. This is the declaration
of tho city administration after a Re-

view of tho Initial municipal danco nt
which tho mayor, city officials and
society danced In the samo hall us

and women.
"I think theso gatherings havo

something about thorn that will make
for tho betterment of tho city," says
Mayor Seidel. "You know when wo
read about each other in tho papers
or hear each othor talked about wo
sometimes think thnt the other fel-

lows aro uwful follows. But when wo
look into each other's oyes wo find
that tho other fellows are not so bad
after all.

"For ono thing, I hope to see theso
dnnues ns domocratio as they can bo.
gentlemen will leave their dress Bults
at home at tho next dmco, I hopo. If

The Brotherhood Home Cleveland

O. An InstitutionCLEVELAND, doing great good in
Cleveland, Ohio, Is tho Brotherhood
Homo, developed from tho Idea of ono
man, an who wanted to
help someono else.

In November, 1905, James Shaw
wns from the Cleveland houso
of correction. While thoro ho had
been a teacher in tho night school,
and hud becomo interested in the
Blblo class. Ho was a man of more
intelligence than tho averago work-hous- o

prUoner and soon after his ro-lea-

on parole obtained
wjth a shipbuilding company. When
ho drew his first wages he went to
the director of charities and correc-
tions with tho proposal that ho tako
in another prisoner who was about
to be paroled.

"I think Fred wants to behavo and
live decently," ho told tho director.

A
Is no reason why I should put In mj
timo In tho kitchen. I consider a
servant ono of tho necessities.

"Then butter, eggs, meat nnd every-
thing elso has gono up so, and I in-

sist upon tho best for my tablo, be;
causo that was what I was raised to
have, nnd I nm unwilling 16 cat In-

ferior stuffs or glvo them to my boy.
I consider money spent for good food
an Insuranco, out of which you got
heaps of pleasuro bcsldo.

"Pcoplo in Scranton nsk me why I
don't move Into tho country, because
I could live much cheaper thero and
economize I don't soo what good
that would be tho prospect looks un
utterably dark to mo. I would bo
lonely, nnd I. don't llko tho country,
anyhow, Now York Is a necessity.

"In regard to clothes. A womau In
Now York, if Bho Is to bo presentable
at all, must havo decent nnd npproj
prlato clothes. I maKo anu design
ninny of my own gowns, and Borne of
them I will confess to fixing over!
That Baves n groat item of exponso
for the budget. I don't think import
cd gowns or n great number of gowns
nro n necessity, but they must be well
made, of good quality, and have
plenty of stylo about them. Thorj
there Ib a small amount of entertain,
Ing that is obligatory, and an occaj
slonal trip out of town during thq
summer and doctor bills every onco
in awhile.'?

by

worklngmcn

employment

thero had been a great black mud
hole whoro tho wolls have since been
sunk. Tho water wns stagnant nnd,
tho spot was known simply as a placd
whero hundreds of rango cattlo had
dropped out of sight In the old days
Into what appeared to bo a bottom!
less well.

Tho cost of tho water a year to the
avorage family Is $135. Tho water
company which now has control o
tho wolls docs not employ tho meten
system in measuring the supply, but
tho water flow is gauged by tho slzd
of tho pipes running Into tho indl
vldual homos.

Tho cost of supplying a houso for
nil purposes with the natural hot wa
ter Is somowhnt heavier than, wltbj
tho ordinary furnace system, but
thero aro advantugos. Thero are no
furnaces in tho homes using tho nati
ural hot water, tho danger of flro la
groatly reduced, and thero is none of
tho, dirt and Inconvenience connected
with tho handling of coal and wood
for fire purposos.

o curative woro uio waters con'
sldered that they woro carried by
them back to their camps, wherd
they were rubbed on the limbs of In'
vallds to heal rheumatic and kindred
complaints.

in

paroled

any young ladles havo now hnta or
fancy gowns at homo, I hope thoy
won't wear 'em."

Tho plans of tho danco did not take
cognizance of "wall flowers," and,
thero did not seem to bo nny. It was
tho duty of floor managers to seo that
young porsons woro introduced. Tho
spirit of friendliness so far took pos-
session of tho nffalr thnt It was not
long before a fellow could ask'a girl
ho did not know to danco without bo-ln- g

Bnubbod.
But no one seemed troubled about

her own gown or that of her neigh,
bor to any groat extent. Each one
was lntont on tho good timo sho wna
having, and tho great matter of spec-
ulation was who hor next partnor for
tho dance would bo, and not how
much somo othor dancer's dressma-
ker's bill had been.

Tho ofllclal "Introducers" worked
faithfully, One of them would ap-
proach a couplo of demuro looking
girls who wero all by themselves In
somo obscuro corner and ask thorn II
they wanted to danco. They usually
did. Then tho official "introducer"
would disappear and presently roturn
with two young men nnd Introduc-
tions wero made.

of
"I can kIvo him a bod, stako him to a
meal ticket and get him a Job, too."

"Fred" did want to live better und
wont to work with a will. In a weok
thoy rented another room, and went
again to tho director with tho requoat
for tho parole of two other members
of tho workhouso night school class,
They promised to give thom food and
lodging, and to got them work. The
four In turn put by uomothlng each
day for "grub stakes" for othor un-
fortunates and presently tho club had
a membership of nine.

Soon aftor that tho Brotherhood, ai
It had como to bo known, moved to n
ten-roo- houso on tho lake front. The
parolo officer went In debt for 000
worth of furniture. At tho end of the
year tho club showed an earning
which noarly took It out of dobt. Ten
rooms woro added, followed by ten
moro a little lator. It waq eolf-aui- )

porting, and had paid for $2,000 worth
of furniture. Tho later history of tho
organization is a record of contnued

. .s i SIS. roincioni worn, wua nuances ialrjy
easy when work Is plenty, and, pain
fully tight when It Is scarce. 0itsido
holp has been necessary from tfrae to
time.

IN SCIENTIFIC DAYS

Mnrjorlo Why aro wo stopping
hero, Harold?

Harold Ah, tho anchor s caught on
a wireless.

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

la tho treatment of affections of tho
skin and scalp which torture, disfig-

ure, Hcli, burn, scalo and destroy tho
hair, ns well as for preserving, puri-
fying nnd beautifying tho complexion,
fallible. Millions of women through
out tho world rely on those pure, sweet
nnd gentlo emollients for all pur
poses of tho toilet, bath and nursery,
nnd for the oanativo, antiseptic cleans-n-

of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur
faces. Potter Drug & Chom. Corp, Bos-Io-

Mass., boIo Proprietors of tho Cu-tlcu-

Remedies, will mall froo, on
their latest o Cutlcura

Book on tho skin and hair.

Tho Modern Way.
A couplo of young mon on tho Mar-

ket Btrcot viaduct tho other ovenlng
offered a now version of an old saw.
After thoy had passed a couplo of aubu-

rn-hatred damqcls ono of tho young
men took his stand nt tho curb and
gazed up nnd down tho brldgo. .

"What aro you looking for?" In-

quired his companion.
Pointing to tho red-heade- d girls, tho

young man answered: "I'm trying to
boo a whlto automobile." Youngstown
Telegram.

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
rETTIT'S EYE'S ALVE strengthens old

eycs, tonio for cyo strain, weak and watery
jcvesj Druegiits or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

Severe.
"I don't think thero Is an honest

hair in his head."
"That's right. I bollevo ho'd oven

cheat at checkorsi"

Mrs. VTlmltw's Soothing Syrup.
Knrrhlldrru trethlns. soften! tho sums, 3uctln
nammaUou.Mlayi paln.cureiff lnd colic, iia a botUo,

Tho difference between a states-
man and a politician is that .tho
statesman Is. dead.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight Co cigar annual sale 0,500,000.

The noblest
good. Virgil.

motive is the publlo

The Genoral Opinion.
"I hear you havo n flno wlfo, old

chap."
"I havo; ovorybody thinks it's a

great pity sho married mo."

In cas of pnln on tho lutiRS ITnmlins
Wirard Oil nets llko a miutnrd piaster.
except thnt it is more cftectiro and is to
much nicer nnd cleaner to use.

Tho donkey is unnblo to talk. Thcro-for- o

man has indisputcdly proclaimed
hlmsolt lord of creation.

Vthe keystone
to health

IhostettertsJI STOMACH f
1 I

I If vou arc siclclv and runl
rlnwn and verv easilv sub
jeeted to Colds, Grippe
or Stomach Ills you can-

not take a better medicine
than the Bitters. Thous-
ands have already proven
this; why not you today?

Self-relia- nt men shavo with the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1uu mil. bMaUfte Uit htir.
rromotel lnvi.nt growth.
HTtr Tails to Rntore artsHair to Its Toothful Color.
OUT, I KlB dlHIHI J hlf illllEJE.

SOa.naSlJOt nrurrltU

Ulrr,RcroriilnuUlcori,Vftri-oMneori- , In-
dolent lT!;ort,Morcurl(l tJlrori.'H'lilt e Swell- -

Witt. bjmIUO. J.l'.AIXBN.bepUlDJt.I'anl Minn.

"IThompson's y Witsr

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 62-19- 10.

flu!iii pv'"U wviwism

and when I say that I will sell you
Ten Acres .of the Best Land in the
Panhandle of Florida at $7.50 cash
an acre and accept the
balance of the purchase
price in sugar cane, I
mean every word of it.

JOHN. E. STILLMAN

TTT 11write to or sign ana man me tne
I will all your

The right kind of land
is kind of

Fresh Air Winter

if
The Perfection

nine hours. It has

In winter, it Is hard to get fresh air
tn certain rooms. Some in
house colder than others,
and If open the windows is

again to the room properly.
If you keep the windows closed

don't get fresh air; if you keep
them open you quickly reheat
the room. The

rmrvrm. v rSXw
AtiUAtly end &rht

solves the You can leave
the windows in room open day
in winter, and when you close them
annly match to Oil

and heat the room to any tem-
perature you desire in few

Oil Heater finished In Japan or nickel. It burns for
cool handle and damnertoo. It has an fiatematio

locktnri flame spreader, which prevents the vlck from being turned hlf.h
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wfck can' ba
quickly clenaed. An Indicator always shows amount of oil In the font.

The flllcr-ca- p docs not need to bo screwed down. It ts put In like a cork
In bottle, and is attached to the font by chain.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of new
device In construction, and it con always be easily unscrewed In
an instant for rewtckihg. The Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable, well
made, built for service, yet light and

iht titartst titney

Standard

EUREKA

HARNESS

PERFECTION

Uaeefperalsd)

a
a

Sold by

MICA

Keep
Harness

as glove
as

black as
Evatywhw

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(l.MOOni-OlUTKD- )

AXLE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free box.

Sold by dealers

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
mors eoq fcrlgMsr snd Inter thin an dye. 0n toe oackiot colors sll flbtr. thti drs tn ceJd water bttltr than anj ether die. You esn die

nslj swuiivut Bwv nntv i e v vyvstwt nut" ivvivi Mimtbii anu mu MOHROE CO., Quhtey, lllfnefm.

My Word Is As Good As My Bond

MY OFFER of sugar cane in Florida Panhandle,
$100.00 an acre from their crop and it is the easiest,

surest that grows. I have 27,000 acres of selected, rich cane land, also suited'
to trucking and fruit growing, in Escambia County, Florida, north of the city of
Pensacola. Ten acres will net you $1,000.00 year in sugar cane alone. I will sell
you ten acres for $30.00 an acre, $7.50 an acre cash and the balance in two.
three and four years. Payable in cane or

MY RECORD 1 been dealing in Florida lands for the past 24 years,
and in order convince you of my absolute responsibility,

I want to tell you that I am Ex-Preside- nt of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce,
have been Collector of Customs for the port of Pensacola for the past thirteen years,
and that I am President of The Pensacola Inter-Stat- e Fair Association.

I am President of the Pensacola Investment Co., capitalized at
I am of the Pensacola Hotel Co., capitalized at
I am President of the East Pensacola City Co., capitalized at
I am President of the Maxent Land Company, at
I am President of the Railway Co., capitalized at

Total Capitalization of Companies
11me toaay simpiy

coupon. answer questions personally.
Florida Panhandle has the

what she needs the right people. Address

JOHN E. STILLMAN, Pensacola, Fla.
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Will Your

soft
tough wire

coal

GREASE

everywhere.

G-rowe- average
safest,.

crop

sugar cash.

liaJe

Suburban

$300,000. .

. . 150,000

. . 250,000

. . 300,000

. . 30,000
$1,030,000

JOHN E. STILLMAN, Pensacola, Fla.
Pleaso mail mo booklet and full information in regard

to the farms that you aro selling in Escambia, County.

Name .


